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"Tou take an interest In our- game,
One bright June- ~lay, more than a sir F" said Oliver, while Tom b0wod ~c fearless hear/-that often broke through and pious pair parted tram them . .In knowledge of sacred song, his .enid- after.par~tktng ol~a light ~UlSper.

hundred yearsag.o, ParsonMllieehamp, theyounglady, tee mild Quaker trantng and. made Ln deepest’aorta w. Four orflve yea’1,s ~r-"~vlth ~ bags, glstspronouneedhim superior to Or, greatest care ts taken ofherfeet :. i
.- " Phons, toNero, andto 6neyet more ~1- eve)-y.walk, either.£n a l~nbHc~trial or chosen-3r-L -

With his pretty dauvhter-on: a pillion . s~I. do, young Sir," said the parson’ him, ~otwithstandlng his peace princl, rolled by, the boy had .become a man .and take t
’instriofis4n the Bury:- cloister though upon her-dally exereise~ these are. " :flne, J~mtoflbdhind htm,. rode down a pleasant "for I’m’a ~ricketer myself. But, to pies, a leader among, his fellows. - ~nd ~he girl developed i.nto beadteotts ’ig~r-tigh~ rubber bag" :Eac~ ’t

Shropshire road, on their Way to Paw- .say. the truth, it was the heat, ho~ the . 0ne~day, as "he sat--in: the . barn, womanhood. The da~ re’rived when ~p;,-lwhen with a~r. d °b..sC. urelto~-us, ~e B£eten ~elgabred. Jectedto.a cold bath of salt water~
quietly enjoying his .noOnday rest they were to cross the ocean.,.:and tliey ~ey.were.fastene~l J John was "industrious and ~ubt.lefl’and ~vhtehhardens the cuticl~ a~d- makesyscouxt.time deeplyThelatterengrossedhadbeen for somein her own. awhile."game’ which caused us to stop, for British trooper, rode up to the_ door.

leftHavre in oa .sailing Vessel" to jom ....connected n sublety and industry found their- " " " - ’ "̄  "SbOl~- tl/em-t0ugh and strong.:-~ler~ t
~houghts, while her’$ather -seemed "Have you been ridingfar, sir.?" Seeing :Edward he shuuted: . their 13arents,: but-.heaVe’n ordained ~ in suit-aftersuit With the burgess~ 1)erfdet, and quit~’ .sm~

i -deeply cogitating as he guided his asked the one called Tom, coming -" Come, youngster,, make -haste s~d them :for" a different .purpose." The of th#m to. air d and farmers around him. "Faithful] ~.~.shoe, a~though.her -
!handsome bay horseover a highway nearer and patting the horse. -stir yourself. Go and .help m’p driver ship on ’whlch they sailed became a ,,mjt~ lifted ~z he strove," says the monastie-chront- are considera’qlylarg~r.

which certainl~ owed;littleor.nothing "Nine miles, friend." answered the there unload thatcartoftimberintothe,. .. ~vr6ck, from whtchthev. :were rescued le’_w saeasyasrolHn~ ~ .tder,-"With ~he vf/Jainsof Bury for. the for her’long walksare "¯ / ’ rights pf his house," - The mwn~to surveyors Jr" commissioners: It was parson¯ road "’ ’ by a vessel bound.i for Mtnorea. At ~wa~ on those air" ~ .... . -. . ¯ ¯ -, .......... ]~cted, ahd~ItJ3out seams, a~ndlh. :pllt~i header_almos~ overgTown With grass, seamed" "And six more ~o go," chimed in his NOW :Edmnnd hadjugt been hard at this timethe Mediterranean W.~ infest-- ~e di hired. I ~ he owned speclslly.ashis ’adversaries,~ ring them on~.eatcazd~s e~erclsed~:to taken~ i~
with deep cart-ruts, and plentlfully, daughter,. "If.the remainder of the work]oadingth£twood,~ocarrylttoa dd by. pirates and our U-afortunates ~he :couldbeadiver,~c~use butttwastherdstlcswhoweretoshow ......neighbor to whom it was sold¯ " Wore captured and t~kdn to Algi~r~’." ~ey~ i p0uuds.~.~honth ̄what a hate he had won.. -0~- thd 15th

. .Whey
"- , . ...~prinkled with stones.- road is as Open as the ]a~t mile, we may Both Wagon and oxen belongedto

Here . l~i~tory diffeie-~0//e" " .account hlisl were making ,,] it: . day of. June, the "day .of.-~:at Tyier’s the shoulders;-i’Her
But it was not the less pretty.or pic~ get a sunstroke before we reach ~Powys his father. -

~ating that the brother and sister ut i . thougi~t that ] d~ fall, the :-howl of. a. -great multitude.xdfesque for. that. The :high hedggs, court:"
wltWthe spreading trees growing from "Powyscourt :".repeated Oliver. "’If I " Come hurry i" said the horseman.

. ...... shoes are. of ao~ goat sklB#
here- p.,rted, the latt~- b~ing sew a’t sup~e:tllatt hac round-his, mandrAh0use-at 3UIdenhaI1. taeeB high aboutthe ankles¢~rith-br0ad¯ . ~ " I shall ¯ not d0.it !" said Edmund...I~esent to the~ul~n . o~ Cons~mtt~io= tit to, loam.. 3fany a ~mad get.~ ]~ broke roughly on.the chantings-of Pri= and ~Irm soles, and lowr-b~ ~ :he~lS.out them, were in the fulness of their you are golng thither you should take . "What---sirrah I’* cried O~e ruman, pie, Another verslon sa~s :~hey: were

’.-t0dlve, you.kno,¢,- or ~ohn. - ~F[e strove to fly, but he. Was" R~heshcesare an.lnchlpnger tha~!~J~e0~idsummer beauty, and shaded the the fir.st turn to the right instead of ,i we shall see who will do it, t" and -he
betrayedby:liis own serxanta; Judged foot, and.alia w 1.t’alFp0s~ble frd~o~’:

emioe~
wayfarers from the sun." The pale keeping the high road. Yon.will get tiouri~shed his sword over the ’13o’s tOgether0arrledtoSmyr~andi~;s01d" -asIwts ye, o~e day"I ctn

¯ - Y Here it is c~aimed the ide~ occurred~o &~ka I wotd~ of: the law - by villain ’:Miss.V0n ~Iiliern, while on~.tiie
briar-rose waved its delicate branches into the lanes, and ~ave a good mile. head swearing and threatening to eut

" " ~ " : " and bondsman~ condemned and lulled. " ......~me-to ¯deliver her. br~her-’by-ln- t~ dlv’~ thecaptalntookr~e v - - subsists" almost entirely ..... ... _
over rhem, and the honey-suckleI made But are yon aware~ sir, that the Earl is him down unless he instantly obeyed. g~ati.atln~ herself wRhthe.~U]tan him-- assi

.’/iwant you to While the mbl) podred unreslst~d- into
egg#," with prune:water-.~nd

¯ The corpee lay naked in the -open field g~rongbeef tea and. the i’awthe air lusctous with its-swee~ess, absent:,"
:Edmnndstoodunfiinchingly, flereely s~]f." :Hersucces~sueceede~-"her most a~id".s]

that wheel
~nry: "Bcaringth@PrIor’s-l~eadoh quench thi~t. -She

There was a ci~lrping of barbs, a bleet- "’ ~ly business," said .the eonfidin~ eyeing the enraged sol.dier.
." Hez purchaser" -would.[have: almost any .

lance before them through the sti’eets~ .fusing stimulants, not even a]16_w~.g

ins of lamb~.,~d a buzzing of bees. parson,"is wit.h herladyship, whohms Just then.a little boy,~harles,-the
w.lth 6thers to the iamemark- haveg~t out it, but ISuw .~nd again the voices of haymak- kindly offered to take my dafighter as son of a neighbor, ran into the house

S?ambodl, accordiu~ her ~he ~to " " the frenzied throng at.last reached the the-use at whiskey in her- sh0eo.~ sa:it/~:era were heard in the.dlstar~e, apd companion. ~he wlll I’urther trouble ......aft
gallows, where the head of one’:of the the e/istom.~v~th mos’t"

and’told Mrs.Pattisonthata"B~:ltshei- pHvllegeofmaktng herow~ toilette; never-have
the last of it. I

royal’Judges, Sir John Cavendish, was will’npt tolerate tlie:smell- of
whiff from the hay-fl~]d almost over- herself to have her instructed on the was going to kill her Edmund.’-~ She ~ - ¯ .puwered the scent of the honey-snckle, harpsich0}:d, and to t~acl~ h~r hoyr rushed tbth’ebarn~begged the soldier andbeinga person of grea~-natural and in-the aJt~’ ~ " " ’ " already~tmpaled, and pressing the dolc~ about her. She is a s~j. b~ suty, It was greatly enha Went below. ] can’tdescrlbeto . ;tim- ~_ It -was a perfect June !lay, an.d y~t-- ladies should’comport themselves." to stop, pleaded with. her soq. to’u~load. .- light and etherlal coverings feelin’ ~hatHenrietta sighed. " I am sure she ca~nnot need instruc- the wood and’go save.his life. " amar

lips together in mockery of their friend- look upon her for
-}$hipi Set them side by." side~. . Anokher stranger has pictured." anHer father heard tt: and {penitent tion on the l-’,Iter pain;," said Tom, "~Nofear ofd~ath, mothe’r; he dare t. She was at 0nce selecte~for

$flrs~time! onthe arn~or’
he~ soon:j01ned-.them:...Thb £1~ey ferentperson...instead-of anfor his lon~g sllenee) turned to look at fervently. ~ottoi~eh ahalr ofmyhead." ~periai harem and became ~one.:_0f tsreadv to The great ]~e
gates were burst ope~, and.the clotete, r he_sees before him-a petite.her. -,, " I have been ~’arning, her against "Dare not ?"The hors~man.flburDhed

o~servation.-.°se who areManynOt favorireS,years.shebUt/under to trmor~erlmet ~akes -I lookedaSat.thetozif hel~ u ;~ g filled with a_ maddened .crowd, howling seamely.~lve" "
feet." in" hei

"’ M~ dear," he said, we seem trot fia~terii~g tonguessir," said the.parson, his sword before the lad’s face, and ~h~e old palace of Sergglio, her " - for a 3sew victim:, John Lac]~enheath~ at nn~
poor compan3- this mo~’nlu~.’_’ with a smile, and at the tame time with wore he would kil[thi& instantly. ’ "

d~ubtless increased !)~; the sate
~ ~tp~, leadlz from the air pt~t~]

She warder of.thebaron’y:: Few knew " -"Well..x’ather I was wondbring ~proud.15ok. athis da~u~hter. "How- . "You dare ’not:" said .Edmund p~e~sbrroveinwhichitlibs. .~
’heh ~hmdd

him as he stood among.the. Stoupof as.to denote:stTength in every ~he:heiidwhether thi~ going as/vompanlon- ~o ever, ~¢ isbnt, squter country Ida% firm/y;,,andI wlll:;Teport you to your she wasso near him who couh
~.ke~ below. ~

tremblingtnonks, but he courted death n~ent~ .....Lady Powys ~s for the best. Mother and~.:ner mother-thfnks it aS well fo; masterf0r this." ’ " " " " " - m’ght step on--tt~ i
with a contemptuous courage. ,r/ am ¯ .... " " .... "thought I ought to see a little.more of h~r~" to see a little mare ofthe woHd The tiered and ~’deflant look rhallv h~r hrother,~t.-seemed, as if, thl shut ofJthe al an’.then whatl ~.o . - - . . . - .-" " ~ . . the man you seek,""he said, ~tepping ! " aa vane~/~dl... : ~_. :.’i:-iifemourp]ace be’ingsoqulet; bUtl’m than she Can atour quiet p~rsonage, awed the trooper, anal he mounted his je~lousy, she,,wasas tar away

beeome:~’me~ ~Iwen.t d~ fqrward, and in a minute, With a :t:sure ]did very well at heine. She’ll She won’t be. long away, and when horsealthoqgh he still told the boyhe native,land:" Aime was a Ito-~ ¯ signals. Beaid$~= ~ightyi, oarof "DeirIl’s ~n!..-Monk! : ~:m~ss me sorely, I’m afraid--especially she comes back sh e,D brighten us all up Would ,, cut hitn into inch pieces.,, and’,’hDe in France her glro~ vonl,,.e ’ J~tvane~e lad !es W~as:~strIkingly
--::ii:::

="~z~ the dairy and over the clear.starch- and teach her little "a " " " andshe alton Tra$..for i" he was swel~ to the gallows, " i - :--skters.. ? Edmund knew thagsueh things we~:e - h~m t’there was.a tile 1 and h!s, headha.ckea/rom-his, sh0uld, l url~_ ’aninterview’mostpolitely]ng." ’ " m0stplatntive tol ab~,ut:.m which asignal mt:~ dora. - : ~ .._=_ .... gr~nted tousbythe -l~ultanofl .DJok~ ....... " :- - -~;"She must stir :Deborah .up,’Ysaid " "’Have you a largefamily, reveren/ actually done by .she soldiers and he"
eloquefiCe the sorrows deck he Ls of alnmstas ~t . - "- " " kart~ Attired a~eordln~’to¯ sir’.*" 9sked Oliver¯ appreciated the man’s terrible rage; He

pressed her young :Hie. " On ’ :. " ~ wnd~t~No~ - .the parson, "and mak~eTour sister Polly "Five daughters and one son---quato coolly walked across the barn floor, and ’these occasions she was Lax hose.. I~was learnt .... in full evening, costume, alth. _ohgh~fi;
useful. Pol]y’s quite old enough to enottgb to make h man thoughtful," armed himse]f with abuse pitchfor;k. - " ¯ t~.4fll " -more air,~[ should .TheFrdmbnt (:Neb.)Trffn/~euontal//~ Was a .x~ early hour in. the:morn~ng,.~re
help now." . ¯ said Ll~e pars~.n, with a "cheery laugh "You cowardly rasdal/"--the boy’s A’bdul Humid- himself, -who was t:on Once; if less all ~ an article giving thed~taiis of the were condueted~y’theDutcli .Ofllee~i-, - ’ ’ captivated bythe Voice- and - eovery of a wild man:tn’:that vicinity.-, command of-the Bullam’s¯ ¯ ~ es--bu~rou know Deborah is not whicl~ belled his words. Voice came fierce and sha~rp. "Now ¯ . !ted, if- I wanted m .
o~=erburthened with wit; and- mother "Father often talks of the trouble :we take one step ~oward~ th~s floor, and. I Christlau slave. He.at ; ~P on .thehose, I ~ Two young.men were out:hunting wa- into the.lnmosteou]~t of

" .@hath.the I.:th . on It. Th~n h! ter:fow’is when they-came upon. the !ng"~n,,’or-paiaeetuelosurd,~doesn’t like teaching. She’d always~ are to him,:’ said He]~rietm; "but he will stab you .with a-:pitchfork."
will 9f the Sultanrnjoys, were’signals ~ta’ahgebeing, HeWks-Justenier~g in:whieh 3,000 people-rmide..~.~rather do ~ .thing herself, F~ther, don’t look as ’~he were much th~ The gentleMrs. Pattis0u.expected to j~

be sure to send ."or meif she seems to worse for it. Does he, sir ~" see her boy at once ~hot down like ~t time. the proposals .on ~;he’l~e-~ meant :Hold on; c from a clumpof tree, and-Underbrush k few_sentries, ~ndone.or tWO 0fll.elals
" " were . rejeqted, add

pull andI a " ’Lower away’; t~ when they caught a g l~-.of him.
to:thewals$.in ~avanese ooRtt

want me back." . "ln. the natural course of things dog: She ran to the house, and meeting demanded the l*reed0m " HIS dress was in the most. ~rtmltive n0~ a man was visib~a la~ any.,, 3,o be sure child; but you l~now some. of. the daughters must marry," her husband~ sent him to the rescue,
thor. " would have whatever the el - .you’re 0nly gotfigfor a few mohths." remaked Tom, gravely, stilt stroking FriendPattison rode hastily up, maybes to); three pulls, ~a style, vonsis~ng of a ~ o[- Ghe squarej through :,whto’h:’. we

- had S st~k:-ih ktshan~Wh[eh passed, zmd When Weme out. are several ~a
aro u.nd.hisheadasffstrlkingsoiiietiflng .

"lnere.. Bobby, tOO. I don’t ~,now the horse. "That may relieve you of said calmly to the trooper:
by walls., There’s One. w] ich every n

how he’]] get ou with. his tess&as wi’th- some of the anxie~, sh:." ¯ . /- ""You have no right to lay. a finger
,heart of H-mid was d.lenooehamber:.thereoaa&his Md~hne~. .

t0:theladte/f~f
uut me." .... he saw.ln.fhe at~-,.zmd=utte~rmg, the without.courtiexs_6r.atte~;b.t~:to, ." ’ " " ¯ "~] haveno wish to part with any 0f i~p0n- that ~ boy wh~ is a non.-eombat- knows that ~ . _

" Make yoor mind easy, Etfie--Bobby them, friend," ¯said the Imrson;’ "and ant.;’ ~. The -brother sake 1] while.it sharp,unearthlf:.notse~’:~ke 0mLexq~r~me ~ment~_stx=eha~r.mlng
~han’t suffer: But:child, while you Henrietta-here -has quite l’oresworn The man did notmove, found and granted after/’d they 1 -a.~tild animal, he~was-oon~ant~ on a -y0ung.ladl~ ~ere~ecl ln:a - " "
have been w~nelering how we can get matrimony.,, Then farmer Partisan turnel toward ors..and Mademoiselle de down: si shLri~ lookout,-nelwously~T~oking, this hi~ie~t-]l~n~-. We~seareely

" " th_e r0ad, saying he would rlde and call
chahged the~pup:Ll of .: way. and.that,-as:h~-~ar~deteetecl .~m iook at:thegn, :onv.e~. -ia~- the. Wea!b-on without, you, I h’ave been wonderh~g "Do you mean thht seriously,

c016nel ~Wurms, who- commanded the in France, : to- the the and I t un.nse~d.noise or- his ey.e noticed the but our.Dutch friend~iafter tdlz~duei~Kwhetl~er you will be able. to-take care of madam ?" said Tom. - -
yourself... You can’t help knowing, I " " the Sultan. This~nion Ad soon as t u,troops..- ¯ ¯ . - sha]dng of.a.reed oranytbing th~tw~ us to theS.ulta~s witli i Wh[0m wb.ahook

"We~l, sir, was the answer, with .a Upon this the horseman, thinking it to ~Pahomoud lI, ~ the: most I¯began to ’a the.least: e~tra~rdinary. ’. AJ~era:~feW ~ q~lefly.i rem~ked~.ii,~o-w:suppose, that you have a very pretty smile and a blush, "/think it’s always best for hlm to "See the master fit"st
"tlle modern-Sultans. )He a/ound, " u moments he squatted on-hmlmmaches .mmtslmkelumd~ wlthrt~b.Prlnosface of your own. Tou:ll find plenty better to be let we]] enough alone:" .... undera tree :and began. to dig in the ........

: " "; ~ ....... "with.~idl-of; them; they.expect yQUldrqvethe~spurs into his horse and gtl- get my itof people wliere you are going ready "It will be-.a l~oor-lookout for. us loped away, .uttering vows of yen=
... t_ns.fl- and tlie-ri " .,.

wit~ .his. lm~. s and a stick.. ~iere: [a.~’:j~’Of~’*:y~ .t~:~:= ’-
on°ugh., to praise it eren more than It young /elIows if such ideas gain seance. . ¯

. " ,. he a’ained ~’t lx beforeI t~ n " something to his allusion to the ih~iatbl6 " to:
deserves. You .must take compl!ments gronnd," said Oliver. "" Surely, sir, . .The little boy who had alarmed Mrs.

of :Later SullXns more ~ir.iI ifI was sin, ni ’ he seemed to be.e~.ting. occupants of the amnai~ w0uld::h-e.il a:e~ls~,.i:.just for whrt, theyare worth, mydear, you do not approve :.of lovely young P~attis0n wasa lad of fourteen---the son
~ ransacked the archives .of .the Oh, ttW~’

~i The most ~ became: more ’interested in b .reach ofdeeo-run~,
..... ¯ - my..effe~m~ch-Embassy at Constantinople .to’ thing ab~t"a ma

f~ then in the trust~our.byes ande~; buteaeh.:Remember,does. Handsome’is~ as handsome tllemladi~s~"like your daaghter holding of a neighbor whowasinWashmg[on’s find the facts and establish their rela-, theflr~ti~nehe’~
1: .....,, ¯ army. hunt, and crawled cautiously to- out her hand With a pleMang~ "Father¯" said ~IcnHetta, with a ~’I am not sorry she holds themfor S~rdng dueday undex,thetree~s tion~to- this. was

is ~-hlmin-.the m him until near enough-to=satis~ and we-were, aNm, wa~ses~ed be~slight pout. "You need not fear a bit the present. :Many a person marries In the l~ttle Pattis0ns,
right beh it f’-eeh. :~- " - . : . Hewas" digging i’d0ts tween- the Sultan a~dlaboutmy, h~adbeingturnedbycomplL- haste to repent~t-leisure. But, Hen- ofthe"Brltishth~eVes,"he~awa]lght

~ot.her~As~le-~’~ : .. some one i~ g Ul~nthem. As.n’early?as: famHy:of~laughter~ -me:hrs. You know it’snotmy way.:’ rietta,-my dear, we must be going.. I horsemanridenp towardafarmhbn
.; intohim.’, me in terrible.- th ~ couldJudgefrom appeasances,_he (all~¢i~wWng upon the.~fleor,-" Don’~ be too -sure--’ Forewarned ’is wish you good-day, gentlemen, and just across a pond; He guessed at

tl~e:nmmerot1860 James err, audit e ab°utf°rtY°i~fbrtyyfi#e " Prosehed~ean~,~tvresenos"
forearmed.’.-:0ne’ of.~ ther~ days,, how- sucecss to your slde."

what the man was after. He tried to Quster, a young gOt over t1’ t d~wn over an h~ n ..... - -or .strong an~ d~pep~
ever, I shall hope to see you. the happy "-Will you not wish us success., 2ills- signal the farmer, but In vain. still in their -teens an’ when: I bled.pretty & wass010hg ~ts"fJ0fkllincurld ove~ almeetaslf-wehadwife °l~ s°me g°°d" man’"":]~m sure you would be very sorry wlthtress Henrietta ?hat in hand" said- Tom: e’arnestly, ...."They are. pressing horses," cried in Camden, N,- J-; When it out 0fth~! nose and ~ bronzed anffdlrty"sh0ulder~;-his. .’ an ~n’gliahdr~w~_ g-reom,~§~. ; Charlie; ."they always ride that way . to the parents Of

yo% : like hish ~[ lll~ aft~ne~n.
to be rid at me, father, if that time came. :" Of .course 1 will, "she said, ral~lng when s .tealing -hor~es." - . " bride ~and groom -an

bluff me ’; kis " ~- e~h~ttion ....But I am not one of those gtrls who are hergrey eYesrather shyly. ,,/ hope He t.houl~ht o~his father’~ beautiful
t0sepkrate~them, b~t to

Jackga~a h, grow)h-of as..the.]~nglishidea eould).-,o~.anxious about being married. In fact, you will win all before you."
colti i~is:own pet. " and,as-time ps~i on, a ~ " " first sunken n .been. less-th~hI believe, if folks would 6n|y t’nink R, "]_’he two young men watched tho "Fleetwood shall not go i!’ sa~d he born. Shortly after.;that~evenl ~mt. in, t0 ’ever went. It ~ ..... h~tve i~ ~:-~: "::"-:~~:":"they’r e generally better off single. "You riders till a turn in the- road hid them :Running. as -fast as he could to the

;" Went to’sea. -He did not - ~.know,J refui~. Squ~e,~Hap~l.~ To be from sight, and then Tom did not barn, ¯ he leaped out to his 1Ntek, .and ~brayear, andmeanwhll¢,& shorelthat~ b~ WaadfalttishbroWn: ..~ .....
could~ t abide tb(e ]mah~., movē un~til the. sound of the horse s started for the woods." ̄ the family.: -- . _ . . o.

sure, I ~ - : ......... " .... vesoe, l.had He Went ti vtewing-’him- a shorl ....... ~ .....

- " " e~ -concluded _to ~
~ th~s" Your mother and t’ get on .pretty hoofa-dietl .~way. " .The red-coat. ~a~¢ hiram.and, -piitffng =and one day aman~ whom

~tb~e bf~n0:~ ewell.together, I thlnk,’.~ said thepar- "Tom, you’re very .thoug~tcul," at hisspurs lntq.h~ .horse, Ytdngih the
~h~l known as" he’.-son, smiling, - .- las~ said ameer, shakin~ -hls Sriend’s saddle and.shonting, he tore :down:. the -’- ’*lTlsa sin m

"Yes, air, but ypw.a~e~an}ongst tb~- s~h~ulder. "What aiIs you?" road at headlong speed(_:.: - . ,.~ died~d~’ ~ s"tlll/t I~i
" - ih"a -mmlmn~ ~: | ]ha 4ts thick underbrush: :-/exceptions," showered Henrietta, ,t Of course I am, said- Tom’~ Cha-rlle’s mother rushed to the door.. . . - . - - . .

xravely. "AndyoU must own~ daddy, ily, "fbrthereooesmywifel" "¯ She sa~" her little son’-i ~ d :" " ::Jta attain, wal~meulatlmh=.~*""that y0uand mother are often sore!Y "Where tnere is .a will there ts s wards the wind’s W~th. hi] ~ n ,believed the Storyand went.~ ’Tb, . Recently, t~) ..~ ......
puzzled t~ make-all:endsmeet. But I way,".~ays the’proverb, and Toin cer- enemyclose upon.~dsheeis. Her

Shew~ .k~own;~for~ fifteen centwas. especially thinking," she ~onttn’- tainly found-the ~:ay. -:In sPlw~ofher beat fearfully, and she ~ve-one ~
’as-’~Whlow~/~: bat Ikid .... th~i~-ued, after a.m0ment’s pause, "of poor sound sense---in spite of her assurance cry of prayer as .her brave little boy Of Norgi~mden feE- mn~t- tl~e:.! . .. b~.~.d~0~--..al0:ngCousin An~e, whose husband can’tsay, to.her father, andher grandmothers dashedinto the thick woods,and out of ..-~urted~ " " .tl_)e,~hed th-bi[a|d-’ Bo I’ to a g.0o.~ff. I would be ashamed high opinion¯- in two months time sighL Still hotly punned by thesoldler, was thename~ . .. dLle of the river whet~th~.to.go about with such a stupid man ! It Henritta Mlllechampe was " woo d and The trees -were close -set and the fell to drinking ~[fe were otl n- menc~] ....

9 ’ I " "
..

would not be !n my nature to put up marl-tied.an a. . . " branches low. Charlle laid..down along = Headvis~ his they couldact mid,e;with it.!’. . - ~/ - . horse’s-neck tO-escape being swept off. the0nea-wffe bad bi~ug upaJ~ldowli~’.Im~eJy~gb0~
¯ ’ .My dear," said her father, laugh-’ ~ meyer c.~m~bm OtrL He cheered on,.with lowcries, the wild whenthey ....

’of
tom,

ing, "yott must learn to b~ar and for- She lives abOttawa, Canada~ and this colt, who stretehed himself full length rtook him~t h~ w~ |-~ .-and-take I! " ~y
bear, if you marry. But I am sure i Is how she managed it: Sbe thought it at.everyleap.. ¯ ~the ri~, /Imlfl~.:~
do not wish tO persuade you to marry." would be just as Well to commence With- streaming mane, and_glarti~g day hu~ "of : " " "

¯ ’,Henrietta Milieu.hump is-a very housekeeping rlght away¯and begin the eyes, distended nostrils, he plungedbn. ~ut.in an appcaralica. . .....good name, fatheF, and r hgve no wish- new.year with training up a .husband Charlle heard the dead boughs crack- . their tools, aad fldod, -.The ~horse
wfiatever-to change .it. Grandmother In-the way he should go,but herfather ling. behind and the,snorting Of. the " ~n’d the~, IIsays I’m the niost sensible girl she thought differently. ~So she invited all soldier’s ~ores,-so .neW-.was-his fierce eli! i~
knows.’"- . : her friends to the wedding at a. certain pu~surer. .on, on Fldetw _odd dashed, .mg:to:~the

"lain very gTad to hear it, chHd;and churchat a given hour. Of. course beadng.hlslitt!emastm-fromonepleee and.aIlxorlm~
I am sur~ neithe~ your mother nor: I th.ere-was a big crowd_ ,.including the of woods to another, till the fdreet be- he le~.nthe trY: = ’- .... ¯ .......... "
want to part with our spoiled little Ia~, angry father, whowas prep~’ed-tofor- came .dense and dark~ He had I~..neai~ slim - " .~-l’d0.ve " -
~,ow she ha~ grown to be sensible and bid the Irons with a shot gun..Mean- gained some on the soldler; and, ~ I te her flr#t lo~t w/thawS...
helpful." . / - . i whlle theyonng" .lady. and her]adored ing.ahead a tangled, marshy thicket, ~nehomlehold~effbet$

By this time they had emerged from I ~rtliiam went to "anoti~r. church and Charbe rode right lnto.it~.mid~~ .~. ~. ~q~em~ll~y
the old road, and weretrottingaloJ~gaJ~erequletlymarrled, andas they left -Here he st06d.~flve-hoursWtthout .... ~ ........

" newerandlmore open one. The heat,[~rtd ed~eo-ahe remmrked that movlng.,’.. ’- . . : .:
was

for It was now twelve o’clock-.. ~ . - ,Wasln~l-.w~eret~ere Was aW~l! therewas a. Thesoldl~r, somu~hhesvistwithhls
tense; and erelongthe parma lmiled ~ay.. , ~- -. " .horm,Ydm’ed. -nbt-:~euture into the

’- . - _ . . . ." . . . ". . - .. . . - - . - _ . - = ......... o _. ~-:. ~ - ~ ~ -~.:~

f

S lProprietor- " " " " " " Subj ts ’¯
..... ~ " " " " .-. -,~..l _: , . ..’.. " :-" =
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°
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OUR OWN; ..... l up under a clump 0f trees tl~t stood in" -.-. somo1~a~mr.~ou,~rlT~a,- ~vg_~...Heroderound and ro~d; I ’mVm~.’ZXl~’n~ :. " w~rc~ u~ wi~r}~~ big mouths " ’ ~e~Im Von~tll~n.---- -’-: "’-’r~nrivatear~m.n~ ~-.~’~,,"¢:o:~’:’~=
"= ~ - ~a bend of the ro~)d.. ~ ¯ " -In IT~6the~.ast@rn..end Of Lon~

seeking for some’firm spot of.eDt~nce, ~ : " ’ .... " ..... " " ¯ " " ..... - ...... ’ ..........:. ..... .......... : ........ wide.open, but when wlthin-a few feet -- ~ ’ ’ " ...... Iburselve~ ~uite ~tt h0m-’: "~:Itlt~lmowuinthemandag
] Nbwithapp~ned-th~tintllefleld.be" landwas-.werrunwlth]~nglisi) troop~. Some~ivhesi~edtdcomevei-ynear, but Tooo!d ;..... ,, _ . _. of us they =would stop and’tay.the-e Lady adnnrers of the’./ittie.Gernmi~[affa~r-w~,~-._-~.. .... ’,::_. =A;

At U IYU ~iU .OIU,~#~,CJ, t,aU) Dell, ¯ " " . " ’ ¯ . ¯ - ’ ¯ " ~ : . - . I’1 ... tW . ¯ xi¢
" " - - ~un,~.a. OI.;~Jlll~ :UU~,r US"How weari~tllthe.¢tty [fore ttlem,~ only separat~_ed-from this and mercenaries. --There wks..it0- seen- every " time ~lnking isto- the :wet~

OXlV,~tr. Aasocnas ttmes fla " "’ " " " " " must reinemb " - " - ~-- I " " - ...... -- - ’
~tl:e.rl’ll-l~matlt~Lo~Iv~i~r~d ppin-tbelr fins aml looking, It -_ erthat..she at~omplnshes-Woad~rZam~andwea]mmt-m~,The wor~ unkind

Ironed by a sunk fence~,there was a" rtty tolifeor,ror,~rt~.eve,~,th]n’~wab springybogbe was obliged.to give4t .---: ....... ---~---,~-- -’ - .... ~ " - . ~ ....... -~- . . ....... : -=-.~r
--Would trouble my rein’d, J cricket match golnffon. Parson Mi|le-’ at the mercy of the wicked’ Hessians : up’; he c0uld not evensots shotat the I’lllmake ......... ~ .... .~o. +~.._ seemed to me,.-like.the’very devil him- her won lerfLd feats of. en0ursmce enty be- ,~,~d~,~ h ..... t:.,ka,. ;

. 1 said whea-I went away,
[champ¯ s~ltghted from his horse~, .and" Atthis time there was living on the! b0y, th’ebrushwasso thick. Meetwo0d

lubhem mak~ tn m. vn~rnth ......... a~,y we uew~eo a way. ~o ~-~v ..... xu,,m per~evermaceanu se]~- many lar~,edoms",-,-th~- ~,m-~
.... . ......... .~ .~ _ ~.~. - - . . . - - . " ~ . .- . - . # .~- ~ ~f~ v. ~,uv m~.

lhadbeenmo~em~’ul, dm-lln& t~n ...... "- ~,.. scare them off that uever, la~led~o den la].. TorlseatTocloek, takea-raw b]~nSas hea~-aa ’--= =--~ =

rs or some minute~.byhis d~ugh- isL~nd, not. ~ar from New"Yor~,- al .was ln~tinctivel~ysfiilasamouse, a~d ueu ae. ms an er oym .... . ..... - . . ~,~,, v~ -.e~-mraey
... " . _ - ! . - g frighten -them so. they -would stay egg and crnst of bread, anff start off on . w~.i’~.[h~’~-’k2n~- "" .......

But we-vex"ourow~" [ter sside.whilethey watchedthe play- Quaker by the name of Pattison Henry finally, with i0ud oaths~ h~rodeoff.’. ~ want me to .spta a yarn . - - _ . ,: " ..... - -. - - " "_ - .- . .." ...... .: ----.opea n. genera
1,,, : - . ̄ away an hour or lo~ger .before ~hev a ten-mile tramp :before breakfast, (for the Sultan did "no " ...... "With look mad-~m~ ers. Both .were evidenUy connOisseurs, Partisan, the father, was one" of tb~ :But. the. lad and the colt "still stood about n ;,.: " - " " .... " ..... " " o ] " . .... . . t aeedmlm- . ...... - ._. -;_ dare to eomeback. ..The armor that we w ud, asarule, cool.~heardor.of any lna_zena,~ ~i.~a-~.,J.hA-~Wemayn0verJtakebaek _a~U~- and entered -at once lnto__~he game, strict~to~ltesectvofanoble, generou~ the~;e hour after hour,-notknowing wa~ darn m uu)Jm, omu.. " : ...... b " " ": "-’" ~ " ~ ~~ ...... ~ ~-~, M,~-oh ~9 - t ~,,~,.,, ~,/. wear is air-tight you know, Ourjaeket ut the most ambjUous amateur. F’ol- with~: fr]~ndl~ ’-:nnd~z~~

. For though in th~ quiet evening ¯ while they ehatted . toRether~. Two nature, a kind neighbor; attd a wt~e whether they might venture Out; but Ireland
af~nighffa]l;hls mothez:who had.been .when-I a~tween~andZ" -outsold Meeveswere fasw’n- edar?und°urwrists !°-~:!ng. this-~exercis~, comes her d~ n~i-add=-aIlow~l’-:to Waa~--~

_ : _. ..... Vt ._. : with an elastic, sothat the air could nam, ana then asunstanttal breakfast thtomrhn~bleh-alis,~--.iI my giv~youithe ki~ in pea~ . ~young men, .who had just had their_in- .couneflor, - He w~as .univfxsa}ly.’loVed wa~h.[ng all the While, wiHi tear8 and. I sa~ed
host au over me worm ~ " " ’ " : " " " f r " " - . o . vr..on;,,Yet it mtshtbe !nines, were lying on the grass, not,far, and revered. He won th’e nan~e eftti~ ¯ ~ : _ .. -- . _ " not escape. "By rnnnin~ my fln~er un- o arebcef, boiled potatoes, oat. meal

’- " " " e~"" That neverf~r me-:" . .t from th.cm: and while the-traveler’s. 0eaee maker " . . . ..., pr~.’yere, ~ ~wtw her dear boy cautlodsly, wen~ to .,.~v~ ~am.es..ana ~ast.ln- de1" the sleeve of n)y Jacket’I C~ld-let and stale bread.. Pa~~y~ and the :pro= ~eet~s.e noH~_::fi~da~ tl~-~-~w" -1 "1
The.iminbtthbheffirtshouldeeue: l watched" the match the young men - H6 owned a’flne farm and was "to" peeplngthYoughthe edge of .the wood~. ,WeOpsmeraDteozwar, r~o. th. ;-- . ~ . - ., .- - - .: ~. .,.. , .--,--- ,---.~.,

" " e " ¯ ....... . . : g w .... ~--, ........ " ea~r out~and as It.ru_shed into the -fesslonaipedestrianarepnemiea; ~ .~ duennas for o, ,h,, ~,a-l~~Howmanygo f.orthinthemorning
J~atchedth m-- . . . ing wcalt’hy,~whe.n the..war came and, By.signs she let him.know thal~the I-salled on ~n.e~jngtmngultDml~.~Wlave- .W~,^.~,_; ...... ..=_~ ....... . . o_~^~.e ....... ._ ,;, - ~- !..-: ¯ ...... F~,-w.~

¯ . " danger was lfast t andriding up to the" ,*,, e^., ~.~,. ~- ,u ¯ ~ .:_ -~- ~ ~vuum ma~e sor~ oz a nlssmg ~,~n~m~, uver comes mree or- zouz and mt,~ ne ,~o~ ,,~:~~.~That never eome home at night ’ "And heaxte h~e been broken,
J The young men.gave.an apprbving sad days settl~lupon the community; ,,-a .... ~ ....... ~e no ............. ~; .... a .v.- ....... # ~u~u

house, he dism0tinted:. Tl]en leam~ t]eof Joan-D’_Are~ Sad re~ ~_ .lse_an_dav°l~u~e.°fbubb!es.sh0~.tup" ~urs~of .rest.a.nd re ad..ing , ~j Tomy.eompani6n, amembe~:¢
By haumh wolfe spoken, ]nod to-each other; and gazed wlth ~ve]r Mot..er Pattlson was the truetype of a~p~t his beautiful eolK; :his :own nodal for brave~ y while = wuenever mo~_, mzernas, soarXs ow~n ~ner. ]av0?~e pus?me, pa~ disn Clvil 8ervlee;’th~r~mag~I~!

: ,,_ . ., . -.... ~. , umu come prowJmg ar0unu me I o.e also encer~.amsas we~as-sne
Wlth ]n~lln h~thB.a-;-n~ I~i=---~- "

That e~rr~.w n~er can se.t zig~ /more complacency to the fair. malden the Quaker wire-sad mother I]nder bright. ~plden: curls mln’gling With ueo on me: rrlgaze ~ranay- w " " " i ...... "" " ......... ~---"~£" ...... ’ . ¯ _ ¯ , ou]d hold out my arm toward them n her iwperfect :EngH?h, an3 lv r~nt~,m:~, +..ram. ~,~,~..~"We have careful ~hought for the e~r~n. 8or; ’ on the pillion. - . " . her tiny nlght cap beamed the placid, Fleetwood’s ebon mgn~, the piucqt’yllfe ro years and three-months. and ’ " ~"
- - " - -. " - lad~ ¯ friend ~ ~-= ~ == -, ...... r .... v .... j-,m.¯ ._...__ ~ .~,=_~., :~ ..... , pumas my nnger unuer ~ne elas, :. ¯ . ~ --.t# - AuttJf - UaJt, 1 ~, " " = " " ......And m,le~,or:~,~Omet~.e guest, : :Ettte was her father’s own child-- tender lace which isso common among tle fellow told hls~lventures totheea-

"~ti~:1.=:~t ~:~a t:~lh 1 tic of.my.Jacket sleeve, T.would letalot °’el°ok finds her again on thd~ : : =" But oft for "~0ur own " like him 1~. the -graceful fgure, abund- these- ~pure-hearte.d people, and " her get group.: .. ~. ": :.... . ¯ . " , .. s~afnboat.i - ~ .- . -. --r-~-, ~,, Of air outand sdud a-stream of bubbles me air is bracing, and. the. t ....The bittor tone,. . ; ant dark ]~air, and gray .eyes, which skillfuladvice am] wirfi~|fig wo~ds ot’ . - ~ " " e..:It=was While I. was. on lntothesh ako-faee; Wlth-a hissing noiser good,. .....she roamsThough we )ov:~ ’~ur own" the beek soften~ and brightene~l asshe Slake. com~olation, were often heard In the ~s~ap .m~_. . ber-lhatI 1 min~0n]y;.. to dive.- .I-eame "on Itke steam fron~ag~tfige cock~" Theway try for twelve orflfteen iidI~,/~h! lil~Withcurstimp~tient!
Her rounded cheeks were flushed with houses ~f the siek and afflicted, :Eight Towards the close of the.last eent~ry., t t flm,:said ] tho4e sharks wbuld go scooting off was ercise:’b~ng t~dlspensable-to

tothe:se~]~lil~ of- : ....
Ah!.Twerebrow ruth: tlmt l°°k°f sc°rn’t "t cruel fate,

the heat, though very.becomingl~.. She sturdy bo~s, and onesweet, ~imid tiower.. .

.
¯ there resided on the lsland of,Marl~ Ih~)u~ like.. dive,- .i shid--~ " ~. funny ter behold,".. - _ . . . . ...." " ’. ~ . .-.the limbs and " develop "th’e. ~mi/scles tp" t0Hindoo:Were the night too hts wore a blue pelisse, and awhlte hat ofadaukhter, blessed thi~good couple quea :wealthy.and most raspeei~ble dldn’tbell~ze ....

-...Tae~t~ . that rigid; c0mpavtconditlon n~To Undo .th~ work of the morn. with ribbons of the same color. A!t0- and made. their-home one=0f happiness. French family bearing the name ;of - so. great .... - .to-withstand ~atigue.~ TI~e~.foLl0.w~ .eustbnm:... _ ~. -:.-.. _..:....:-=~’~_ :-: ~:"=:--:~. -::,gether she made a very pretty pleture, audl0ve. . ’:, It consisted of a father, moth- ff~e~}all, ~
eeverai.divers AI :Rlchard’S. a~-essi0n, Prior John, her dinner, for which,, as m-ay.lie;-~ . -. :. - ~: " " -

W 0

" Let us go and speak to them,.Tom," :Edmund, the oldest son , wasa hand. a boy and girl. The latter was r; We were]’aistn!la.~ of Cambrldge, in the:yaeancy="ofthe il.y.unders~)od, she has-an excellent .~"~rlyin.
’:

said the taller of the t-w o ; and together some, manly Jad of eighteen, with the most Jealous care,-~nd" Channel. Abbot, was tn. charge of. the house. appetite. - -.A Short- o ing.
they.saunterednp. .,- his broad-brimmed, hat, hts ltbecameneces~ytose~tbem :East.India The.Pr|orwaspman~ktlledtna]l the "-snpreparing:fora ]0ng)wal]G ~or_:"thee" sad ’.’thou," beat a fieryand ’ toflnhh zbeir.edueatl0n.the . Shewasl0aded artsofhtsday.-Jn-swee~ess0f Voice, VonH:lllern invariably rettres-a
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